Summary of Administrative Review Board Proceedings for ISN 081

The Administrative Review Board was called to order.

The Detainee entered the proceedings.

The Presiding Officer announced the convening authority and purpose of the Administrative Review Board proceedings.

The Designated Military Officer (DMO) was sworn.

The Board Reporter, Translator, Assisting Military Officer (AMO) and Board Members were sworn.

The Presiding Officer asked the Detainee if he wished to make a statement under oath. (Muslim oath offered).

The Detainee declined taking the (Muslim) oath.

The Presiding Officer read the hearing instructions to the Detainee and confirmed that he understood.

The Assisting Military Officer presented the Notification of the Decision of an Administrative Review Board Form, Exhibit EC-A, to the Administrative Review Board.

The Assisting Military Officer presented the Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit EC-B, to the Administrative Review Board.

The Assisting Military Officer read the AMO Comments from the Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit EC-B.

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee’s ARB interview was conducted on 27 February 2006 and lasted 175 minutes. After reviewing the ARB’s purpose and procedures, the Arabic translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the detainee. When asked if he understood the summary of evidence, had questions, wanted to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statements, or have the AMO speak on his behalf, the detainee said he wanted to pray before answering whether he would attend the ARB. The detainee was extremely cooperative, asked for clarification on 3b3 and 4f. The EC was offered the unclassified summary, in Arabic and English, and accepted the documents. A follow up interview is scheduled to determine his participation in the ARB.

The detainee provided written responses to the Unclassified Summary of Evidence, and plans on attending the ARB. The detainee was once again, very cooperative and
responsive in his reply to questions. The detainee was not comfortable with signing his written statement and I did not force the issue.

*The Designated Military Officer presented the Unclassified Summary of Evidence, Exhibit DMO-1 and Exhibits DMO-2 to DMO-3 to the Administrative Review Board.*

*The Designated Military Officer stated that a copy of these exhibits had been previously distributed to the Assisting Military Officer and Detainee.*

*The Presiding Officer noted from the Enemy Combatant Election Form that the detainee did not elect how he would respond but that the AMO would read the detainee’s written response after each allegation was read.*

*The Designated Military Officer gave a brief description of the contents of the Unclassified Summary of Evidence, Exhibit DMO-1, to the Administrative Review Board.*

Designated Military Officer: The detainee left Sudan in 1997 to work in Saudi Arabia. The detainee worked from job to job for four and one half years. Soon, he felt he was being called upon to spread the message of Islam to other countries. He obtained a visa in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia in order to go to Pakistan.

Assisting Military Officer (*for detainee*): Is leaving for spreading the message of Islam an accusation? And it’s something very normal and I don’t see it as prohibited internationally. In Sudan there are a lot of churches and a lot of Christian missionaries spreading Christianity in Sudan and elsewhere. And is what I did by spreading the Islam message considered an accusation that for it I stay four years and two months until now in Cuba, so I don’t consider [it] an accusation.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee traveled from Saudi Arabia to Pakistan in February or March of 2001.

Assisting Military Officer (*for detainee*): Is traveling from one country to another considered to be an international felony/crime knowing that it’s a Muslim country and I’m a Muslim? If I was American and I traveled to Guantanamo Bay without permission, in this case the American government considers it an accusation but I’m not American and I didn’t travel to Guantanamo therefore it’s not considered to be an accusation that made me stay four years in Cuba.

Presiding Officer: I accept and understand what you’re saying. This is just helping us understand the timeline of your travels. Walid Mohammed do you have anything to add? (*The detainee shook his head no.*)

Designated Military Officer: The detainee drove to Quetta, Pakistan and stayed there for about 30 days in a house located next to a mosque. Many Afghans in this house had
broken arms, legs, and other wounds. The detainee understood that this was a recovery house for the Taliban.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): I didn’t understand that they were Taliban at the beginning of the matter but after entering Afghanistan I understood. Judge, in your opinion, is this considered to be an accusation that I stayed in a house knowing that this house has no connection with hostility toward American or activity (action) against America. So it’s not considered to be an accusation that for it I stay four years in Cuba.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee and an operative traveled to a guesthouse in Kunduz, Afghanistan where they stayed for one day. Many fighters of different nationalities stayed at the guesthouse. Vans transported fighters back and forth between the guesthouses and the front lines.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): That’s why I said in accusation number three that I didn’t understand that they were Taliban at the beginning of the matter and after I entered Afghanistan and stay[ed] at the second house I understood it after that, knowing that in this house I didn’t see anything against America or activity against America, so it’s not considered to be an accusation that for it I stay four years in Cuba.

Designated Military Officer: While at Kunduz, Afghanistan, the operative gave the detainee two choices: either stay in Kunduz, Afghanistan for da’wa or join the operative and his followers to fight in the front line against the Northern Alliance. The detainee chose to fight.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): You are replying/answering to yourselves in this accusation that you stated fighting against the Northern Alliance. So what does that have to do with America because the Northern Alliance at that time were not alliance/coalition to America but they were alliance/coalition to Russia, so I was going to fight Russian alliance/coalition and not America’s alliance/coalition and after a year American entered Afghanistan and later after that the Northern Alliance became an ally to America. So this is not an accusation and America doesn’t have the right to detain me for four years for that reason and ban my freedom.

Presiding Officer: Walid Mohammed, I understand that the Taliban and the United States were not engaged in hostility during this timeframe. Remember these factors speak to your level of commitment. Do you have anything you wish to add? (The detainee shook his head “no.”)

Designated Military Officer: The detainee fought on the Khvej Ghar front lines outside of Kunduz, Afghanistan. The detainee received training on the Kalashnikov at Khvej Ghar.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): So what about it, as long as I agreed to fight against Russian alliance. It’s normal learning shooting the Kalashnikov weapon and I’m
not making fun of you. But have you seen on a battlefield a man guarding or fighting
with a glass of water in his hand using it [to] throw water at the enemy or rocks in his
hands throwing them at the enemy if they attack him. Knowing that in America there are
clubs to teach and train on a weapon and it’s allowed every place, why is it forbidden for
me to do that and be detained fours years till now?

Presiding Officer: I understand the point that you make. I just want to remind you that
this factor and the next two speak to the level of training you’ve received. Do you have
anything else you would like to add? (The detainee shook his head “no.”)

Designated Military Officer: The detainee received about a half-hour of training on the
Kalashnikov. He became guard of the bunker area, which was about two or three
kilometers from the front line.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): As long as I agreed to fighting against the
Northern Alliance the coalition of Russia so it’s something normal that I guard but there
weren’t any bunkers there and I didn’t guard bunkers and as long as I didn’t guard or
fight against America does America have the right to detain me for four years and ban me
my freedom.

Presiding Officer: I understand what you’re saying and actually I have a question for
you. Did you think it was crazy that you were given a gun after only one half hour of
training?

Detainee: I told you at the beginning that they would ask this kind of question. It was
given so the weapon would stay with me. So he just showed me how to take apart the
weapon, to clean the weapon, and to put it together and the weapon was supposed to be
with me twenty-four hours a day and that’s it. So he didn’t need to sit everyday and
show me how to take it apart and put it together, it only took him thirty minutes to show
me. It didn’t need to be done everyday.

Presiding Officer: Had you seen Kalashnikovs in Sudan?

Detainee: I’ve seen it in the television and the Army.

Presiding Officer: I understand.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was able to visually identify the 7.62mm
Kalashnikov, 7.62mm PK, 7.62 RP-46, RPG-7 (rocket-propelled grenade launcher), and
the 7.62 SKS/Type 56. He said that he had seen them in Afghanistan.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): This statement is not true. I said that I trained
on the Kalashnikov only and I didn’t say that I was able to identify types of weapons and
their serial numbers. True that I saw a Kalashnikov and the RPG only, but I don’t know
their serial numbers as you stated now. So just by my knowledge of small weapons it makes me an enemy to America and be detained [for] four years and ban my freedom until now for that reason. Just because you recognize something on TV does not mean you know how it works or how to use it. They gave me instructions for 30 minutes only how to take apart the Kalashnikov, that’s all.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee identified an individual whom he saw on two different occasions while in Afghanistan. The first sighting of the individual was when he came to the front lines to deliver food. Afterwards, he gave the detainee a pistol to fight, but no ammunition. The detainee did not have any previous weapons training. He also saw this individual handcuffed at Mazar-e-Sharif.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): I don’t know what you are talking about and about which individual/person are you talking about, and secondly no one gave me a pistol as I was in Afghanistan I have never seen a pistol and I have never held a pistol in my hand and the only place I have seen a pistol is in the movies. Where did you come up with this statement? And if this statement was true as you stated, so just by me possessing a pistol, I get imprisoned for four years and ban my freedom until now.

Presiding Officer: I understand what you’re saying. The important part of that is the association with the individual. Do you have anything further you’d like to add?

Detainee: What association to that person? Who is this person?

Presiding Officer: The next factor will address that; if you’d like to add anymore information now, fine. If you’d like to wait until we read the next factor, that’s fine too.

Detainee: I don’t have anything.

Designated Military Officer: The individual was an associate of an al Qaida leader. The al Qaida leader also instructed at the al Farouq training camp.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): Believe what I’m saying that I don’t know this person which has association with al Qaida or as a trainee in the al Farouq camp. You stated that I saw him twice in the north of Afghanistan and I don’t know myself if he is from al Qaida, and if he is from al Qaida as you stated, so just by seeing one of the members of al Qaida as you stated twice only for the first time, I was imprisoned four years until now and does that make sense?

Presiding Officer: I understand what you’re saying. Do you have anything you wish to add?
Detainee: How? I didn’t understand the question. *(The Translator repeats the question for clarification).* When you started talking to me, you said Afghanistan used the spreading of Islam more over there...and used the da’wa, the spreading of Islam more...that’s how we spoke.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was with Arabs and guarded underground trenches that were used for sleeping and storing weapons.

Assisting Military Officer *(for detainee)*: I was guarding against the Northern Alliance the ally of Russia and America doesn’t have anything to do with this so why do I get imprisoned four years and ban [my] freedom.

Presiding Officer: Do you have anything to add? I have another short question for you. The men that you were with, were they Afghans or Arabs or Pakistanis?

Detainee: There were Arabs, there were Pakistanis and there were Afghans. All the mujahideen were over there.

Presiding Officer: The men that you were working with, specifically to guard the bunkers, it was a mix or was it just Arabs or just Afghans?

Detainee: Guarding what?

Presiding Officer: When you were guarding the trenches and the bunkers, were you eating and sleeping and living with Arabs or a mixture of people from all countries?

Detainee: There were Arabs and there were Afghan and Pakistanis too.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee remained a guard until the American bombing started. The Taliban people there said that it was time to withdraw. The detainee withdrew to Kunduz, Afghanistan, where the Taliban gave him and the others a house to stay in.

Assisting Military Officer *(for detainee)*: I was guarding and when I knew that the Americans entered Afghanistan, I took my bag/suitcase to travel to Sudan and get married, because I didn’t come to fight Americans. As I was on my way to my country, I was told that I wouldn’t be able to travel to my country and not to fight the Americans is considered an accusation, so if I fought, I would’ve been accused and if I didn’t fight I would be accused also, so where do we go?

Presiding Officer: Do you have anything to add? One question from me. Your commanders, the men that you reported to, they just let you pack up a suitcase and walk away?
Detainee: How? I didn’t understand the question. (The Translator repeats the question for clarification). When you started talking to me, you said Afghanistan used the spreading of Islam more over there... and used the da’wa, the spreading of Islam more... that’s how we spoke.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was with Arabs and guarded underground trenches that were used for sleeping and storing weapons.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): I was guarding against the Northern Alliance the ally of Russia and America doesn’t have anything to do with this so why do I get imprisoned four years and ban [my] freedom.

Presiding Officer: Do you have anything to add? I have another short question for you. The men that you were with, were they Afghans or Arabs or Pakistanis?

Detainee: There were Arabs, there were Pakistanis and there were Afghans. All the mujahideen were over there.

Presiding Officer: The men that you were working with, specifically to guard the bunkers, it was a mix or was it just Arabs or just Afghans?

Detainee: Guarding what?

Presiding Officer: When you were guarding the trenches and the bunkers, were you eating and sleeping and living with Arabs or a mixture of people from all countries?

Detainee: There were Arabs and there were Afghan and Pakistanis too.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee remained a guard until the American bombing started. The Taliban people there said that it was time to withdraw. The detainee withdrew to Konduz, Afghanistan, where the Taliban gave him and the others a house to stay in.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): I was guarding and when I knew that the Americans entered Afghanistan, I took my bag/suitcase to travel to Sudan and get married, because I didn’t come to fight Americans. As I was on my way to my country, I was told that I wouldn’t be able to travel to my country and not to fight the Americans is considered an accusation, so if I fought, I would’ve been accused and if I didn’t fight I would be accused also, so where do we go?

Presiding Officer: Do you have anything to add? One question from me. Your commanders, the men that you reported to, they just let you pack up a suitcase and walk away?
Detainee: It wasn't like an organized military. I was just a mujahid, a volunteer. We didn't have leaders. We didn't have commanders over us. We weren't part of an Army. We were just there as mujahideen, fighting as mujahideen. We weren't part of any military; we didn't have commanders.

Designated Military Officer: Konduz, Afghanistan, became surrounded and the Taliban said they reached an agreement with General Dostum's forces allowing the Pakistanis and Arabs to withdraw through Mazar-e-Sharif, Afghanistan.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): Oh Judge, do you know who General Dostum is? He's from the Northern Alliance forces an ally of Russia and after the Americans entered, he became against the Americans and entered in battles against them and became wanted by the Americans, and he was the ones we were fighting and this proves he wasn't an ally of America, this means the one we were fighting was an enemy of ours and an enemy of America so why/how am I imprisoned four years for that reason.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee and the others got on a truck unarmed and went on their way to Herat, Afghanistan, being led by vehicles from General Dostum's forces.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): Yes, to travel to my country and the proof is that the truck didn't have weapons in it and we didn't want to fight, but Dostum tricked us and entered us in a big castle and fired bullets at us and killed more than 350 brothers while they were handcuffed/tied with ropes and I was hit with a bullet while I was cuffed/tied up and after that the Americans came and took us to Kandahar and later to Cuba. And you have two movies about Al-Janki castle and Dostum's men firing at us and those two movies are here in Cuba and I have seen one of the movies myself. The movie is about two hours long. The bullet is in my stomach until now, I suffer pain until now, and I have been asking for clinic help for three years and I haven't had any answer from them. So what are the harms that I caused America to be imprisoned for four years?

Presiding Officer: Are you saying that you have been asking for medical treatment and you have not been given medical treatment for the bullet that's in your body?

Detainee: Three years I've been asking for the doctor to tell me are they going to be able to take the bullet [out] or are they not able to take the bullet? Or tell me an answer about my case or my bullet but [after] three years they haven't given me any answers back.

Presiding Officer: I understand. DMO, just please make note of that and pass that information on.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): That issue, when it surfaced in the interview, was run up through our chain of command and they're working on it.
Presiding Officer: They’re working on it? So that has already been passed on?

Designated Military Officer: Sir, I’ll raise that again to add the force of numbers and try and get a response.

Presiding Officer: Do you have anything further to add?

Detainee: I don’t want the issue about the bullet to be ignored. Please, I just wanted to know why they haven’t taken the bullet out, why it’s still there. I just want to know. I want an answer so I won’t be asking this over and over again.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee arrived at a castle called Al-Janki, where they were searched and their valuables were taken by Dostum’s forces. The detainee was taken to the basement of the castle where he spent the night. The following morning, the detainee was taken out into the yard when an explosion took place in the building. The guards at the castle started randomly shooting and many prisoners were killed. The detainee ran away from the building, but was eventually shot in the back.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): I didn’t say I ran/fled from the building and I didn’t get shot in the back while I was running/fleeing. This statement is not true. I was shot while I was handcuffed/tied with ropes. What is the harm that I have caused America from my injury; knowing that when I entered the castle there weren’t any Americans there and I didn’t fight Americans so why I’m imprisoned for four years and my freedom banned?

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was wounded during the uprisings at the detention facility at Mazar-e-Sharif, Afghanistan.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): Yes, I was shot with a bullet, which is inside my stomach between my kidney and my liver, and I suffer from severe pains since that time. And I ask from the clinic every week to look into my issue/matter but there isn’t any reply/answer from them. And I always tell them, if you can’t help me let me go to my country to get treated. So I didn’t find the treatment and I didn’t find my freedom in this life.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee began providing guidance on Islam approximately five years prior to his capture and traveled to Pakistan to guide Pakistani Muslims on how to pray, to fast, and to pray at a cemetery.

Detainee: There was a mistake with what the interrogators have printed about me. I didn’t say I went to teach in a cemetery. I said I went there to teach. I didn’t say I was teaching in a cemetery.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee believes that Islam is not a religion of fighting.
Assisting Military Officer: The detainee provided no written response.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee never met Usama Bin Laden or any high-ranking members of the Taliban or al Qaida. The detainee never heard of any fatwa against America. The detainee does not know of anyone that trained for or was asked to participate in a martyrdom mission.

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee provided no written response.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee denied having any knowledge of attacks in the United States prior to their execution on 11 September 2001, and also denied knowledge of any rumors or plans of future attacks on the United States or United States interests.

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee provided no written response.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee denied having knowledge or planning of internal uprisings at the Guantanamo detention facility.

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee provided no written response.

Detainee: The word denied has a different meaning here. Because the word deny sometimes means you must have known it and then denied it, but they should have written down, “Does Not Know,” instead of denied.

Presiding Officer: I understand the point you make.

Designated Military Officer: In August 2005, the detainee advised he felt like he was being punished for being honest. The detainee advised he told the first Administrative Review Board that he would kill Americans if they invaded his country. He stated he believes this statement is what is keeping him incarcerated at Guantanamo Bay. The detainee stated if released, he would not go to Iraq to kill Americans and his only desire is to return to Sudan, marry, and start a family. After his experience in Afghanistan, he stated he would never return there.

Assisting Military Officer (for detainee): That is why I don’t talk to interrogators anymore. They twist what you say to conform to their ideas about you. I was asked by interrogators, would you kill Americans? I said, “No.” [The interrogators asked] if Americans invaded your country would you kill them? I said, “No.” [The interrogators asked] if Americans invaded your house would you kill them? I stated, “I would kill anyone trying to harm my family.”

I attended the first court session and I replied on the accusations like these and I was told that the result will appear in a few months and the court result appeared after a complete year and I was told that I pose a threat on America. I don’t know what threat I pose to America. And you now brought me accusations and I replied to all of them and all of
them don’t pose a threat and after a year you will tell me that you pose a threat on America so I don’t know what is our understanding of a threat. What do you mean by a threat? What is a threat to America so I don’t get imprisoned 100 years for misunderstanding? My question to the Judge: If I were from a wealthy country with a super power or a European country, would I have been released?

Presiding Officer: Since you asked me a direct question, I will give you a direct answer. I don’t know. I cannot determine your release, transfer, or detention. I can only make recommendations as to what the Board believes is the best way to proceed.

*The Designated Military Officer confirmed that he had no further unclassified information and requested a closed session to present classified information relevant to the disposition of the Detainee.*

*The Presiding Officer acknowledged the request.*

*The Presiding Officer opened the Administrative Review Board to the Detainee to present information with the assistance of the Assisting Military Officer.*

*The Presiding Officer had the Assisting Military Officer read the Detainee Comments from the Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit EC-B.*

*The Assisting Military Officer stated that he had no additional comments.*

*The Assisting Military Officer had no further questions for the Detainee.*

*The Designated Military Officer had no further questions for the Detainee.*

**Administrative Review Board Member’s questions:**

Presiding Officer: I have a few questions. ISN 081, I’m glad you came here today. We’re not interrogators. We’re here to make recommendations as to your future here and your presence helps us make these recommendations. How old were you when you left Sudan?

Detainee: Twenty-two years.

Presiding Officer: Do you have brothers?

Detainee: Yes.

Presiding Officer: Are you the oldest?

Detainee: I’m the middle.
Presiding Officer: If you return to Sudan, would you return back to your family?
Detainee: I would go and get married.

Presiding Officer: Has your family worked to find you a wife?
Detainee: I do not know.

Presiding Officer: What would you do for work if you return to Sudan?
Detainee: I do not know. I would go there and find a job. I don’t know what the situation is right now in Sudan.

Presiding Officer: Are you concerned that the Sudanese government might not like to have you back there after being in Afghanistan?
Detainee: I don’t have any problems with the Sudanese government.

Presiding Officer: Earlier in the unclassified evidence, you mentioned about going into Afghanistan to instruct Islam. Did you enter into Afghanistan with the intention to teach Islam? Is that correct?
Detainee: Yes.

Presiding Officer: What made you change your mind and decide to fight the Northern Alliance Forces?
Detainee: It’s all part of Islam. The jihad, the teaching, the haj, and the fasting; it’s all part of Islam.

Presiding Officer: I understand what you’re saying. I’m curious about, at what point did you decide that you have finished your obligation to fight, and you would then return back to either to teaching Islam or back to your family in Sudan?
Detainee: I don’t understand.

Presiding Officer: To fight an enemy is part of your obligation for jihad, how do you decide when to stop fighting? Because there’s fighting going on all the time.
Detainee: I didn’t understand the question. In the Qur’an, it says first, try to make peace and then if peace doesn’t come, then fight until things go back to normal to where there was peace before. That’s when the fighting stops. When there is peace. First, you try to do it peacefully, to have peace, but if they refuse, if people refuse to have peace, then you fight until the peace comes back. That’s what is says in the Qur’an.
Presiding Officer: If you go back to Sudan, I understand your experience here in Guantanamo may make you bitter toward Americans. What are you going to say about Americans when you return to Sudan or if you return to Sudan?

Detainee: How? I didn’t understand the question.

Presiding Officer: I’m assuming that you’re bitter because of your experiences here at Guantanamo Bay about Americans. I’m curious about how much of that bitterness you are going to carry with you back to Sudan if you are transferred or released to Sudan. What would you say about Americans when you return home?

Detainee: It’s no use. I’m not needed to say anything about Americans. The newspapers, the media, people in other countries are talking about Americans. They know what Americans are doing, are saying. People who visit Guantanamo know about Americans, [they] know about the injustice that has been done here. So there is no use, no need for me to say anything. They already know what’s happened over here, what the Americans do, what the Americans say. Everyone already knows, so I’m not going to say anything because everyone else knows whatever I know. They see more than I see. They have seen more than I [have] seen. So by reading the newspapers or the media, people know more than what we know here. For example, if someone who asked about the torture, if someone was tortured by Americans and he’s out, he already has spread the news here. I mean, the news has already been out, been in the newspaper, so people outside know more than what we know already about America. Even if I leave and I say anything, there is no value, no benefit to what I’m saying because everyone knows more than I do.

Presiding Officer: I apologize because you misunderstood my question and it’s probably because I didn’t ask the question very well. Even in America, everybody has the right to criticize or applaud American policies, [but] I’m not talking about American policies. I assume you have not had much contact with Americans until you came to Guantanamo Bay so I’m interested in your feelings about the individual Americans you’ve met here. What [would] you say about American men and women that you have met here at the Camp in Guantanamo.

Detainee: Very normal feelings. All fingers are different. I’ve seen good soldiers, I’ve seen bad soldiers. I’ve seen good interrogators, bad interrogators, and this is the nature of human beings.

Presiding Officer: That is a very fair answer.

_The Presiding Officer read the post-Administrative Review Board instructions to the Detainee and adjourned the open session of the Administrative Review Board._

_The Presiding Officer opened the classified portion of the session._
Due to an oversight, the Unclassified Exhibit EC-C, Enemy Combatant's Written Statements, was conveyed to the Presiding Officer during the Classified portion of the Administrative Review Board proceedings. However, the Presiding Officer noted that the AMO read the EC-C verbatim during the unclassified portion of the proceedings.

The Presiding Officer adjourned the classified portion of the session and the Administrative Review Board was closed for deliberation and voting.
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I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the testimony given during the proceedings.
3. الأهمية الرئيسية التالية لعملية استنادياً للأعمال:

2. وقبل أن نركز على développe، نشير إلى الاستطراد الذي أظهره. فقد أظهر جيداً ودليلاً على البقاء في السودان بعد الجلسة، على الرغم من التفشي الذي صاحبه. فقد أظهر الجلسة على البقاء في السودان بعد الجلسة، على الرغم من التفشي الذي صاحبه.

1. عقب سنوات من التمرين والبحث، و-chain مانانا لا اعتماداً لها.

هل يشير إجرام ملء السفر إلى دولة أخرى على أنها دول اسلامية؟ إذا كانت المملكة مسافرة إلى سفر عالمي يمكنك كتابة تلك ممتلكات، وليس أمريكياً. وذكرنا، إذا لم تتم تلك الهجمات.

1. إذا لم يكن أهمهم بأنهم طلاب في بداية الأمر، ولكن بعد ذلك، يمكن أن تظهر توجه قوي. في رأيك، كيف تفكر في هذا توجه مهم؟ كيف ترى ما يتبناه بنيت؟

6. بالطبع، ما رأيك في هذا الوضع؟ ليس معناه بالضرورة على أمريكا أو نشاط في وقت أمريكا. إذا لم تتم تلك الهجمات.

3. انتهى تدويناً على الجسر، لكنه في الواقع، لم يكتملهم بأنهم طلاب في بداية الأمر. وبعدها، نشير إلى الجمال، وجعل في النهاية مرجعيت. بعد ذلك، يمكننا أن نرى أن هذا الوضع لم يكن فعال في شيء عدد أمريكا أو نشاط ضد أمريكا. إذا لم تتم تلك الهجمات.

4. إنه تزويج على الجسر في هذه الترقبية بأن تقلع الانتحار ضد التفاهم الشكوى. إذا ما جرى لرمي، أمريكا في ذلك لون العمال الشركة في ذلك.

6. إذ لم يكن هناك مثير للرميين بل كان مثير للحزان، لرميياً. إذا، إذا كن جاهزًا، انتقل إلى扭转، وليس مثيرًا، بأمرها، وحيد السوء. دليل أمريكا إلى استثمار مرت ذوي مناطق الإيجابية. لا تمر، إذا، ليس لشيء. لا يمكن لرميياً أن يدعى إيجابية استمرار سنوات من أول ذلك، وتملقى من حسناً.
أنا لم أكن أدرك من المبنى ولم اعرف من يكون، فكان هذا كلنا غير مدركين أنا اخفق مرتين مخيبة للآمال، وعما إذا نجحنا أو نف Athen برأسية أو إنقاذ أمريكا مرتين أو إنقاذ أمريكا من الطوارئ، ولكن الرجل الأمريكي كان يدرسه أربعة سنوات مرتين على حريته،

نصح أسماء والكلمات معروفة داخلي بلغت بلغة Analytics وأخبرية مع

السيرة. شcbd من ذلك الوقت، وا slamming من الهادئة على السلم الأتور في

استقرار لوجود أي مائه أو معدل له، دائماً إذا لا تستطيعوا

مساعدات الأشخاص أو ننظر إلى أي إلغاء كما أجد الألغاء فلا أجد

حريته. مما هذه الأشياء.

ملاحظة: 

نا حسبت الجلسة الأولى للملك، وكاندي لم تتقل مثل هذا مقرر

لي سوف رهبنت النتيجة، فإن اشتهر عليه، وظفني لي، الملكية

بعد ذلك كاملاً مرتفع في انت تشكل خطير على أمريكا فأنا لأدر

إلى نظر شكل على أمريكا، وإنتمي أزور احتفظ لم تلهم

وا عجبونا وقالنا لا تشكن دخور وبدع سنة سوف تقول لي

أنت تشكل خطير على أمريكا فأنا لأعرف ما هو منه. الكثرة على

الأمريكان حتى لا أستب عيد الغاء 14 سنة.

ما سؤال إلى القاضي أو هل إذا كنت أتمنى دولة غنية ذات قوة حاكم أو دولته الأمريكيه هل كان سوف يتم في طالق سراً،
كانت أهلي هذه الآلاف الشهابي حتى موسى وأمريكيا يس له ودخل في ذلك فلماذا أسحب أربع سنوات ومن ثم من حريتي واثني العتى

أخرى ذات عمله:

كشف أحسى فيه عروى أن-americana دلالة السفريات دلالة حقيقبتي من أجل السفر إلى السفريات النظامية لتلبية الاحتياجات الأمريكية وأننا في الطريق إلى رأس نيلي لي لتر تسهيل السفر لنا، أمريكيا تخطف كل الإفراط في حريتي إلى مكان، قابل، حيث آخر السفر إلى بلد مهد مقاتلين أمريكيا.

يعتبر رهيب الذين كاتلون تركه، وإذا لم نقاتل تلهه، إذا فان نذكرب كل تعرف من هو السفر دلالة. أبعاده الرفيعة في غير من قنوات الآلاف الشهابي، capacidad موجودة وديل الأمركاني هما حلية الأمركانيات معهد فئة عقيلة، له الأمركاني، وحفل معلقة في بجاية، هو ديار مغزاب، استلمت عليه، الأمركاني، ولكن كما نقاتلهم، وفنا دلائل بواص، ليس حلية الأمركيا.

يضيع البعضنا نقاطن، عندما عمال الأمركية كتب، أسحب أربع سنوات من أجر، ولا فهم ولا السكر، إلى بلدي والويلاء الكافل. ليس فيهما سلاطين مذنبين الناقل.

والآن، استمر قوتنا ما دلفنا في تلبية كبيرة ورعي علين السفريات وتقن我們 أكثر من 55 أضعاف النجمة باليونان، وانا أثبت أن نبذه ان، تمنى للرومانيين.
تدريبيات:

1. ماذا في تلقي ساحة الناس والنظر إلى القتال، فقد صعب مهمة من البداية.
2. أن فهم النص على سلاسة النقل السريع، أننا لاسع معسكر وكلم كل
3. راجع إلى أردن ومكة، دول فيس ورقيق ودين كأس ماء يجري بها على
4. العصر أو بين مسرحهم، بها على العالم، إذا كنتم عليه. عالماً بأنه
5. ينmiş في أمريكا وأدبها نموذج لتدريب والتدريب على السلاح وجميع في كل
6. مصانع إذا أنت ألغى ما يلقي عليه مصانع السلاح والمدفع.
7. ساحة والفوق القتال، ليس التعب اشترى عليه رمياً مهناً شغف
8. علماً أن أحوس ولكل، لم يكن يذهب مستوردهان دائماً فيديو مشهور.
9. ماذا أدرك أو القاتل، فليس ألم أو ألميكا هل يرى لل默默地 أن تتمسكي
10. أرمل سلطات وأدخلت من حرية.
11. أن هذا كلام غير صحيح، أنت تأتي تأتي تأتي تأتي على المدير شكوفاً لأنه، لم أتقل
12. ذلك تابع إلى أن أتفق على العقل الأساسي، وأقرأ الأسلحة سحباً
13. سأعت إثبات النقل، وأنا فقير مكشوف لن أخرج إلى المصامع، لن
14. كنا ننظر إلى الله. وعليه في سباق من السماوات، الجلود أفر أفر
15. أمريكياً وارجح وسنين، مانعم من حرية من أجل ذلك، إلى كان
16. ارتباطات، انتظامات.
17. لا أدير ماذا نكتاجون من، أي، أي شكل تنكتاجون، ثانياً، لما ينطبغي
18. أي أحد نكتاً في انفخاد، لم يشهد سبيل ما، مهرب مهرب
19. مصدوس ليس، أو يو، ولم أرى الأنسس، إلا في المظاهر من ين أمشتي
20. بورا الكلام. وإذاذا كان، لا أرى ما، إذا ما تم، كما نكتاجن، فتقبل يبحث، ديازير، لمستول
21. سبوع أربع سنوات، مانعم من حرية، وأي أن.
22. أن عالم النقل، أنه لا أرى هنا، الشؤون، لا استناد، لأن، قد، توعد في قصة
23. يرافقنا، ما نتفر تقاطع، يأتي، نكتاجن، شيء، نكتاجن، نكتاجن. إذا لا، أرى
24. أنه من القاعدة، فإن، فإن، من القاعدة، كما نكتاجن، فتقبل يبحث، ميدان، يحفر
25. أتمنى من، أن، القاعدة، كما نكتاجن، ميدان، فتقبل، دول، من، السبوع، استناد، سبوع.
3. Replying to the primary factors that favor continued detention.

   a. Commitment
   1. The detainee left Sudan in 1997 to work in Saudi Arabia. The detainee worked from job to job for four and one half years. Soon, he felt he was being called upon to spread the message of Islam to other countries. He obtained a visa in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia in order to go to Pakistan.

   Replying to above: Is leaving for spreading the message of Islam an accusation. And it’s something very normal and I don’t see it as prohibited internationally. In Sudan there are a lot of churches and a lot of Christians missionaries spreading Christianity in Sudan and elsewhere. And is what I did by spreading the Islam message, is it considered to be an accusation that for it I stay four years and two months until now in Cuba, so I don’t considered an accusation.

   2. The detainee traveled from Saudi Arabia to Pakistan in February or March of 2001.

   Replying to the above: Is traveling from one country to another considered to be an international felony/crime knowing that it’s a Muslim country and I’m a Muslim. If I was American and I traveled to Guantanamo Bay without permission, in this case the American government considers it an accusation but I’m not American and I didn’t travel to Guantanamo therefore it’s not considered to be an accusation that made me stay four years in Cuba.

   3. The detainee drove to Quetta, Pakistan and stayed there for about 30 days in a house located next to a mosque. Many Afghans in this house had broken arms, legs, and other wounds. The detainee understood that this was a recovery house for the Taliban.

   Replying to the above: I didn’t understand that they were Taliban at the beginning of the matter but after entering Afghanistan I understood. Judge, in your opinion, is this considered to be an accusation that I stayed in a house knowing that this house has no connection with hostility toward America or activity (action) against America. So it’s not considered to be an accusation that for it I stay four years in Cuba.

   4. The detainee and an operative traveled to guesthouse in Kunduz, Afghanistan where they stayed for one day. Many fighters of different nationalities stayed at the guesthouse. Vans transported fighters back and fourth between the guesthouse and the front lines.
Replying to above: That's why I said in accusation # 3 number three that I didn't understand that they were Taliban at the beginning of the matter and after I entered Afghanistan and staying at the second house I understood it after that, knowing that in this house I didn't see anything against America or activity against America, so it's not considered to be an accusation that for it I stay four years in Cuba.

5. While at Kunduz, Afghanistan, the operative gave the detainee two choices: either stay in Kunduz, Afghanistan for da'wa or join the operative and his followers to fight in the front line against the Northern Alliance. The detainee chose to fight.

Replying to above: You are replying/answering to yourselves in this accusation that you stated fighting against the Northern Alliance. So what does that have to do with America because the Northern Alliance at that time were not alliance/coalition to America but they were alliance/coalition to Russia, so I was going to fight the Russian alliance/coalition and not Americas' alliance/coalition and after a year America entered Afghanistan and later after that the Northern Alliance became an ally to America. So this is not an accusation and America doesn't have the right to detain me four years for that reason and ban my freedom.

b. Training

1. The detainee fought on the Khwej Ghar front lines outside of Kunduz, Afghanistan. The detainee received training on the Kalashnikov at Khwej Ghar.

Replying to above: So what about it, as long as I agreed to fight against the Russian alliance so it's normal learning shooting the Kalashnikov weapon and I'm not making fun of you. But have you seen on a battlefield a man guarding or fighting with a glass of water in his hand using it throw water at the enemy or rocks in his hands throwing it at the enemy if they attack him. Knowing that in America there are clubs to teach and train on a weapon and it's allowed at every place, why is it forbidden for me to do that and be detained four years till now?

2. The detainee received about a half hour of training on the Kalashnikov. He became a guard of the bunker area, which was about two or three kilometers from the front line.

Replying to above: As long as I agree fighting against the Northern Alliance the coalition of Russia so it's something normal that I guard but there weren't bunkers there and I didn't guard bunkers and as long as I didn't guard or fight against America does America have the right to detain me for four years and ban me my freedom.

3. The detainee was able to visually identify the 7.62mm Kalashnikov, 7.62mm PK, 7.62 RP-46, RPG-7 (rocket-propelled grenade launcher), and the 7.62 SKS /Type 56. He said that he had seen them in Afghanistan.
UNCLASSIFIED

Replying to above: This statement is not true, I said that I trained on the Kalashnikov only and I didn’t say that I was able to identify types of weapons and their serial numbers. True that I saw a Kalashnikov and the R P G only but I don’t know their serial numbers as you stated now. So just by my knowledge of small weapons it makes me an enemy to America and be detained four years and ban my freedom until now for that reason.

c. Connections/Associations

1. The detainee identified an individual whom he saw on tow different occasions while in Afghanistan. The first sighting of the individual was when he came to the front lines to deliver food. Afterwards, he gave the detainee a pistol to fight, but no ammunition. The detainee did not have any previous weapons training. He also saw this individual handcuffed at Mazar-e-Sharif.

Replying to above: I don’t know what you are talking about and about which individual/person are you talking about, and secondly no one gave me a pistol as I was in Afghanistan I have never seen a pistol and I have never held a pistol in my hand and the only place I have seen a pistol is in the movies. Where did you come up with this statement? And if this statement was true as you stated, so just by me possessing a pistol I get imprisoned for four years and ban my freedom until now.

2. The individual was an associate of an al Qaida leader. The al Qaida leader also instructed at the al Farouq training camp.

Replying to above: Believe what I’m saying that I don’t know this person which has association with al Qaida or as a trainee in the Al Farouq camp, you stated that I saw him twice in the north of Afghanistan and I don’t know myself if he is from al Qaida, and if he is from Al Qaida as you stated, so just by seeing one of the members of al Qaida as you stated twice only for the first time, I was imprisoned four years until now and does that make since?

3. While in Pakistan, the detainee met a Saudi Arabian man. He tried to convince the detainee to go to Afghanistan to teach Islam.

Replying to above: And I did not say Saudi but I said that he spoke good Arabic language, it’s possible for that man to be from any country and speaks good Arabic language like there are here Americans who speak Arabic language well to the level that you say that they are Arab, and Oh, Judge in your opinion is this considered an accusation when a person tells me to go to Afghanistan to teach Islam. For that I was imprisoned for four years and ban my freedom.

4. The detainee was with Arabs and guarded underground trenches that were used for sleeping and storing weapons.
Replying to above: I was guarding against the Northern Alliance the ally of Russia and America doesn’t have anything to do with this so why do I get imprisoned four years and ban freedom.

d. Intent

N/A

e. Other Relevant Data

1. The detainee remained a guard until the America bombing started. The Taliban people there said that it was time to withdraw. The detainee withdrew to Kunduz, Afghanistan, where the Taliban gave him and the others a house to stay in.

Replying to above: I was guarding and when I knew that the Americans entered Afghanistan, I took my bag/suitcase to travel to Sudan and get married, because I didn’t come to fight Americans. As I was on my way to my country I was told that I wouldn’t be able to travel because America closed all the roads so I returned to my place. So when I decide to travel to my country and not to fight the Americans is considered an accusation, so if I fought, I would’ve been accused and if I didn’t fight I would be accused also, so where do we go?

2. Kunduz, Afghanistan, became surrounded and the Taliban said they reached an agreement with General Dostum’s Forces allowing the Pakistanis and Arabs to withdraw through Mazar-e-Sharif, Afghanistan.

Replying to above: Oh Judge, Do you know who General Dostum is? He’s from the Northern Alliance forces an ally of Russia and after the Americans entered, he became an ally of the Americans and after a short period of time he became against the Americans and entered in battles against them and became wanted by the Americans, and he was the one we were fighting and this proves that he wasn’t an ally of America, this means the one we were fighting was an enemy of ours and an enemy of America so why/how I’m imprisoned four years for that reason.

3. The detainee and the others got on a truck unarmed and went on their way to Heart, Afghanistan, being led by vehicles from General Dostum’s forces.

Replying to above: Yes, to travel to my country and the proof is that the truck didn’t have weapons in it and we didn’t want to fight but Dostum tricked us and entered us in a big castle and fired bullets at us and killed more than 350 brothers while they were hand cuffed/tied with robes and I was hit with a bullet while I was cuffed/tied up and after that the Americans came and took us to Kandahar and later to Cuba. And you have two movies about Al-Janki castle and Dostum’s men firing at us and those two movies are here in Cuba and I have seen one of the movies myself. The movie is about two hours long. The bullet is in my stomach until now, I suffer severe pains until now, and I have
been asking for clinic help for three years and I haven't had any answer back from them so what are the harms that I caused America to be imprisoned for four years.

4. The detainee arrived at a castle called Al-Janki, where they were searched and their valuables were taken by Dostum's forces. The detainee was taken to the basement of the castle where he spent the night. The following morning, the detainee was taken out into the yard when an explosion took place in the building. The guards at the castle started randomly shooting and many prisoners were killed. The detainee ran away from the building, but was eventually shot in the back.

Replying to above: I didn't say I ran/flee from the building and I didn't get shot in back while I was running/fleeing, this statement is not true, I was shot while I was handcuffed/tied up with ropes. What is the harm that I have caused America from my injury knowing that when I entered the castle there weren't any Americans there and I didn't fight Americans so why I'm imprisoned for four years and my freedom banned.

5. The detainee began providing was wounded during the uprisings at the detention facility at Mazar-e-Sharif, Afghanistan.

Replying to above: Yes, I was shot with a bullet, which is inside my stomach between my kidney and my lever, and I suffer from severe pains since that time. And I ask from the clinic every week to look into my issue/matter but there isn't any reply/answer from them. And I always tell them if you can't help me let me go to my country to get treated so I didn't find the treatment and I didn't find my freedom in this life.

4. The following primary factors favor release or transfer:

   a. The detainee began providing guidance on Islam approximately five years prior to his capture and traveled to Pakistan to guide Pakistani Muslims on how to pray, to fast, and to pray at a cemetery.

Note:

I attended the first court session and I replied on the accusations like these and I was told that the result will appear in few months and the court result appeared after a complete year and I was told that I pose a threat on America. I don't know what threat I pose to America. And you now brought me accusations and I replied to all of them and all of them don't pose a threat and after a year you will tell me that you pose a threat on America so I don't know what is your understanding of a threat/ What do you mean by a threat/what is a threat to America so I don't get imprisoned 100 years for misunderstanding.

* My question to the Judge? If I was from a wealthy country with super power or a European country, would I have been released?